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BY WALTER W. WALSB, O t TAWA UNI VERhITYV.

?UNDoUBTEDLY the most noted achiîv
-ments of any body of Irish soldier
-whether aerving at home or abroad, we

-those of the Irish brigade which servi
runder Louis XIV. One of the nîumero
instances in which their valoir won ti
day for the French in the latter's at ru
gles with the Confederates ait Augsbîu
was at the battle of Marsaglia in 161
The commander of the French in th:
.jnemorable battle was Marshal de C
-tinat. Besides the regular French trool
be had under his conimand several Iri
corps headed by Thomas Maxwell, Jo
NIanchop, Francis O'Carroll and oth
celebrated Irish leaders. Marshal C
tinat was victorios. but to the Irish h
victory w is - in great measure lu
French writers of that period refer1
the Irish reiments as nhavir
"' Jougit with an extren î'alos
and as having i ntht distacecfhai
league oraiileaudahait "dispatchç
more than a thosand et th eeneis
szwerd thrusts andi lubbied nussVei
Lieutenant General Count Arthur Dill
writing of tiis fanous battle relates ho
"tise Irish distinguished thenselves b
a remarkablestra a enm. Finding tien
selves very muheiincommoded by a r
deubit, situated on the right et tho enem
Lise>' dvitnced towards iL holding Lie:
arms with butt ends upwards. It bein
supposed that they were coming fornai
to desert, they were allowed to approac.
They then jumped into the redoubt,(
which they made theuiselves imaste
and turnsed its cannon againet the en
nies." Marshat Ciatinat,whoit hsad gran
ed permission for this man.uvre, avai
ediminsself of the enemy's surprise, an
put thei to rout. This fanous gener
gave a nost flattering accounst of th
c.nduct of the Irish in this battle, an
the share which they had in wii in
the victory.

One of the most famous exploits pe
fonmed by a iody of men of any iatioi
sUit>' was t at of

THE ttsCuE OF CIEMON.

in 1702. General Villeroy bad succeede
Marshal Catinat in the coimmand of th
French army in 1701, and, having rashl
attacked Prince Engue, Duke ot Savo'
wUs defeatted and h d tu retire for winti
quarters into Creimoinat. After this mov
on the iant of the French, Eugene im
nediately set about drawing supi plansi
attack. .Having entered into an initrigns
with a certain Caesoli of Creiona ta be
tray the city, the latter, by means f a
aqu1 edtct, allowed some of Eugene
grenadiers to penetrate into the tow.
disguised. Eugene's design was to sur
prise the town at night. Accordingly
on Januanry 31, lie ioved forward, an
on the foilowing day the allies closed ir
on the town. By dtièrent means entrie
were eflected, and soon the whole regi
ient of Eugene's armiy were inside th

-alls. Troops of cavalry healed b2
Count Merci dashed througi the streets
and tus, before the French were awart
of the attack, the town was almost lost
The French general, Marshal Villeroy
riding out unattendtd to enquire into the
tumult, was made captive by a band o:
Eugene's cavalry ieaded by an Irisbman
naned O'Donnell.« There jsan interest
,ing story connected with this episode
Villeroy seeing himself in the bande o
.an lfiishexilehopcdto escal e by bribery.
iHe made all kind of promises, a thou-
sand pistoles and a regiment of horse
vere quickly offered to this ",noble
soldier of fortune." But al were as
.qnickly refused, and Villeroy was Laken

ut of the town a prisoner of war. The
French army upon bearing of the cap
ture of their general became demoraliz-

.ed. But little reason had tht' to des-
pPr, for there remained one a non ehold
callei dthe Pogate, which was still held
b> a band of Lhirty-five Irishmten. The

allant fellows, upon being commanded
v Count Merci to surrender, answered

with a volley. And
THIS SMALL BAND OF HEROES,

by taving off defeat until two Irish regi-
pnents encanped near by- were awakened,
turned the tide of victory. Headed by
Dillon and Burke, they turned out in
their shirts te defend themselves against
the attack of Imperialists. An eminent
writer describing the battlespeaks thus :
'lIt was now 10 o'alock in the day, and
Mahoney had received orders to fight bis
way from the Po to the tMantua gate.
He pushed. on, driving the enemy's lin-
fantry before him, but suffering much
from their fire, when stiddenly Baron
Freiberg, at the head of a regiment of
imperial Cuirassiers, burst into Dillons
regiment.For a iile their case Ocn.
eti desperate; but alateat nuketi as te>'
wvere, they' gnauppledi witht thteir lots.
Tht linen shirt andi steel cuiras-thse
lie fetanti Lite conflict was deerate

anti doubtful. Just at titis moument Ma.-
hone>' graspedi the, bridie ef Freiberg's
horst anti bid him ask fer quarter.
'No quarter to-day','aaid Freibers diait-
ing .hbis spurs into his horst. Ht n'as
instantly' shet. Tht Irish thon re-
donbledi their efforts. Few' of tise Coi.-

- assiers hived te fi>'. But ail wbo sur
iet titi fi> ; ant there stecod soe

gloiu elwsi h ity streets,
bloody, triumspitant, half naked." But
thtey itad rescuedi Cremona, anti all
$urope rang witht applause four titis dar-

ing anti brilliant exploit. KCig Louis
sent bis .public thtank.s, anti heaped in-
pumerable favers apon the Iriait soldiers
;n bis service. Tht triait triumph was
the occasion o! an excellent poem from
the giftedi peu ot Thomas Davis, the last
verse ef whiohis l:
', News,news,in Viaenna I KingLeoo.ald'B sud,
Newa, newa,.tin$t. James I ,King Willianm is mwad.
Ney,.news la Verai!1r'a L~tt rith Brigade

Newys. news,insold freland--high rises her pride,
And diti sonder wail for hier children who
Ànd des»psn her ryer-God send t may' s'a
4acDojsnellandMahon>' fghting for me."

One of the last, but by no means re-
markable achievements of Irish valor in
the ranké ,f the French army was at the

FAMOUS DATTLE OF FONTEoy.
,.-France iisay well thank Irèland for that

vi -'y. -Frenh had well «'gh ar-

e- hausted their strength in vain efforts t
s, check the steady and destructive a(
re vance of the Enîglish veterans ispon t

village of Fontenoy. Dsc Richelie
ed hutrl-d nses iupon noass eof infautry upo
is ite steadily advancisg English colun
he timtl-r the Duk- eof Cumberland, hut a
g- to no effect. So hopelees seemed th

gtlfrt to check their progress tha t Lou
rg iad decided to leave the field. But the
3. it was that General Saxe ordered up hi
aIt lest rest rve-the Irish brigade. Th:
a- as the signal for Dame Fortune ttisru tht sosies. 1The great braver>'c
F tlie Irish corps sealed the [ate of Enj
sh land's army and won the day for Franc
un The Irish Brigade on this menorabi
er casion consiste of the reginments

Clare, Lally, Dillon, Berwick, Rot!
Buckley, O'Brien and Fitz James' hors

is Alter ihe French had traiied to che
e. the onward march of the Britisi columi
te the Irish were ordered to ctharge themr
r' and charge they did with right goo
a will, bearing down everything befor
a themi in their madl rushl to avenge thei
ttcoutt's wrongs. An histonian deacri!

t ing the struggle relates : " They wer
on led to immediate action, and tie stini
w lating cry of 'Cuinhnigiah or Luimusnec

argus ar pieile na Laesivoi' (Remen
m. ber Limerick and British faith) w
e- echoed froni man to man. The forLun
ly ut the fieldi nas nos longer douhtful, aný
L victoey ost decisire crowned t e arn:

gof France. The Eniglishi broýke befor
rd the Irish bayoncts and tumbled dowi
hh. the side of the hill, disorganized, hopE
of less and falling by hundreds. The Iris
rs pursuted them nîstil tthe vietory wa
e- blondy and complete. It Lis said b

t riters of that time tht King Loul
lb rode down Lo theie iris bivouac and pet
d sonally thanked the Irish fOr thei
al bravery. And iL is related that Georg

e sheaniig of the defeat of th
id l••isls, exelîimed: -l Curset be Li

laws which deprive me of such subjects.
-'is true the victory was a bloody on

r- and costi many true Irish lives, but i
%vas nt gicnicus rictor>' and isas taugb
thn ord tste trie calibre of ite Iris
soldiers. Weli might the poet exclaim

d " On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like eagle
e in the sit,

With bloody plumes the Irishs stand-
y the field ils fought and won
n r These are only a few of the brilliai
e achievements cf Irishmen abirod ; an
n- were we tot teplit to renider due homag

to eachs and every'"soldier ot fortune
t eho won distinction in foreign lands

r Our task would be rAtLler a lensgthy ense
ni1- .r SOME O THE NAMES

wnich atdorn the pages of histury clairs
- ousr special attention, and it would bc

unpardonable to pass them i unnsoticed.
j First ansong those whose nemeory iam
n been revered, and the subject of thoas

s deeds bas beele the inspiration of gifted
poets, is the great Sarstield. His very

e name has become n itousehold word in
everyIrish family. The renembrance
rof his exploits and ieroic death causes

' a thrill of exultati n to vibrate in th
, bosos of every true Celt. Yes Irish

nit n con point to hii iwith pr de and ex
cLaim: tiere was a warrior' 1There was
a soldier whose eminent qualities fitted
him for the manifold duties of military
life. After the fatal termination of the
English revolution, Sarsfield at the head
f onumbers of Irishmen entered the ser
vice of France, and there for three vears

- this noble exile fought the battles of
Louis, winning the unbounided admira-
tion of the French people.

Following in the footsteps of Sansfield
comes the great Lally. Whob as not
heard of this Irish martyr in the service
of France ? Hie wonderful military
career bas been the theme of nurnbers
of Irish bards. It is said that at the
early age of eight years his father
brought him to the military camp at
Girona that "'he might at least tmell
powder" in order to gain his firet step in
the service. For amusement during
college vacation hie indulgent parent
caused him to mount the trenenes at
Barcelena la 1714. As n'as te be ex-
pected tiis sert of earlyt raining de-
veloped. in the young Lally an extreme
taste for the military profession. And it
is not toe Uewondered at, when in later
years we nd him winning such distinc-
Lion as to he styled " the very soul of an
army" by Frederick the Great.

Of the renown of the Longs and
Richard Talbot, Earl of Tyrconnell, his-
tory bas recorded much. Their wonder-
ful achievement sboth in t be world of
diplomacy and on the field of battle are
familiar to all.

COMING DowN TO OUR owN DAY
is it not astonishing to find se many
eminent Irishmenstanding high in cous-
mand in the great armies of the world ?
Mlarsital MacMahonî wito diedi se
necently' in France, le a n illus-

ions example et whbat tise descendant

struggle have Irishn en fguret nioet
promsinently' than lu the great American
wars? There fougbt aide b> aide Cens-
iodoe Barry, tise fatiter ef the Amen-.
tan Navy, Shernidan, Shernu and other
distinguissedi Triait generals. Anti ast,
but not least, the furemost commander
in tht British army', the noted General
~Voisley, ls an lrisbtman,

THlE NATION ANDO YOUtsG IRE-
L AND PA R IY,

JAMEs M'NAMEE, 1 IJONAHOE'S,.

[t n'as Lien that a party', hiterte cem.-
paratively obscure, ßlasheti forth' as te
guiding hght of the Irisht peeple. Thet
sutiden stigeOCenelssa10Le
political firmament, brought clearly Ue-
fort tht view' a constellation, hithterte r
diarkened wvitht tht excess off bis light.
A new sot epenedil inte drams et Irisibt

The men who aterwards became
known as the young Irelanders, had
hitherto been simply Repealers,.follow-
ers of O'Connell .and ardent admirera of
the grand old tribune. They were not,
nor did they desire.to be, a separate and
distinct -Party i Irtsh politits. Drawr
Logther by affinity of youthfui iastes

WITNESS ANI) CATOI ORONET OTO196

antd sentiments, their spécial, 'self.in
posai task was- te puifv thet flot' Pol:
tics1 atmosphere, from the meaunes an

Scorruption with wbich IL had long beti
ttinted.

"Educate, that yiou may be free" wa
their motto. They would have. the
people educated in the national history
taste and feelings. They taught tha
the people eh iuld be legs reliant o

W leaders, and moLre reliant on themelves
that those who aspired te be their pol:
tdca.1 chief shoutid seek to direct ther

e by appealing to their reason, not hurr
Slthem 011 by arousing tieir prejudice

n Week after week, these doctriner weî
n taught in brilliarit prose and sparklinl
dl verse, in the cotumins of a journal starte

le in 1812 fur the especial purpose of voicin
li the senti nients et the Young brelan
SParty. This journal, which exercisedi

is inluence over Irish thought an
Isteeing than any newspaper before c

f since,was the world-faned Nation, foun

g- Oshone Davis and John Blake Dillon.
e iany of the Nation's tenets were ut
le terty abhorrent to the 'Old Ireland" c
of 'Conellite party. Their dread of wha
h, nney ayled the "revolutionary" teachin
e. of th Nation, cembined wih ill-cor
k cealed jealouy of its influence with th
n, cejple,a jwseast nrging on that fata
:shisin, which wasurgeirend into two ho,

tde factions the national forces. Ther
were especially two articles in thVeYoun
re]ird creed, whlich more than aIl th(

b-, ohersbrouhtbout the 1 't iL
e O'Crsnelrou heir triumnphaqu arasse!tioi
u- is among the best services rendered bi
e these men to their country. These in:
- porLa.nt doctrines were, the union c
s ('atholics and Protestants in the strtuggli
e for Irish rigits and liberties, and thi

18 abeulute rePudi&tlOIt inflitfY sapte o
e ornof the dsg ace l eys en of "place

e hunting."
n The Nation writers were anong th(

first to lay down that fundamiental doc
h trine ia nrish polities, tihat place huntinj
s titterly destroys the efletivenes o
y ai Ieish party. That this importan
s principle is to-day recounized, by every
r one calling hiiself an Irish Nationalist
r save a few superannunted Whigs an
e Tories, we owe to the zealiand foresigh

Leof the young Ireland leaders.
, These principles, set forth and defend

ed in prose and verse, week after week
e in the Nation, wentstraight to the heart
t of the people. Into every nook an

11corner of the land, fronitre , sofAfr1151 te the hils of Kerry, the Nation
:ound its way. Its teaching was every

s w-here embraced by all that was best and
nobles t especially among ithe youth o

- Irelanîd. Its spirit penetrated the Univer
sities, ail the great schools, Maynooth it

t self, and uade its influence felt strongly
d aoangithe sturdy young peasants wb1

ieisteled te _t rend in tise chapei-yard or
eý Sund, or lin the village f rge during

the long winter eveiinge. "A new sou
Shad conte in rlealati."

Among the leading spirits eofthe more
ment was numbered incomparably the
ost brilliant array of orators, poets

e journalists and general littéroteurs itha
ever appeared in Ireland. There was

s Thomas Davis, the gentle enthusiast
e the bard of the party, and the very _sou
I and persoiification of its .principles
I whose blameless life and opening talents,
n were cut short by malignant death, ai
e the very time when bis country needed
s hiin most. There was Dufiy, true as
e steel, ever hopeful and courageous, the
. originator of the inovement, and destin-
- ed to be its historian. There was the
s blithe and gifted Dillon, Meagher the
J silver tongued oratur, D'Arcy McGee,
F second te none of his colleagues as a poet

and writer.
I Besides the actual participators in the

novement, there were many other cele-
brated ivriters whoheartily sympathized
with it, and were frequent contributors
to the Nation. It is sufficient to men-
tion Father C. P. Meeban, Denis Florence
McCarthy, Jantes Clarence Mangan,
John O'Hlagan and Samuel Ferg -son,
who were but the more brilliant stars
amid a host of miner lights. Besides
all these, there were in the party two
others, distinct as the potes in race, re-
ligion, politics and personal disposition,
but hotu destined to play the chief parts
in the denoenent of the tragedy, the
one in hurrying it on the party, the
other in conducting it to its final dis-
astrous issue. These two were John
Mitchel anti Williani Smith O'Brien

EVERYT HING BACKWARD,

The Chinese do everything the wrong
way. according to our views. Their
compase points to the south instead of
the nortih.

Tht men wear skirts and the won
wear trousers ; te menu wear their hair
long, while the women coil theirs into a
knot.

The dressmakers are mien, anti women
carry te burdens.

Tise spoken language is net written,
andi tise written language is not spokcen.

Books are reati backward anti any notes
are inserted! at te top.

White ls usedi for mourning sud
brnidesmiaids always wear biack, anti in.-

tad ofbeing young maidens are oldi

Tht Chiinese surnanie comtes flrst, sud
the>' shsake their own handi instead of thet

banud oethepetrsonintrodnced.
Veesele art iaunxched sidewise, and

herses arteamountedi [rom the off sîde.
They conmmience their di-nner 'with des-

sert and cat with, £foup sud liith.

POWERFUL SPEECHES.

speechs in political stase: are very'
powerful. Tht gold anti silver question
are tetp eto theta.Byn ih
bis thousande ef speeches, bas not donet
as much good to the sufierers of coughs
and colds as Menthol Cough Syrup bas.
It is the most valuable remedy in the
season of coughs and colds there is. It
is known ta the public as not havin its
equal. Trr- iL; Only 25o a bottle. t i
sold everywhere by ail druggists and
general dealers. T. '.

S7OOD HIM OFF.

Dudely--m afraid, Cholley, me boy,
that Miss sittiquîe does. not look with
favor upon me suit.

Cholley-Wthat makes you think so,
deah boy ?

Dudely-Every time t gdt to the point
of asing her to be my wife she begins
to knit.-Oaaha World-Herald.
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For many years we have listenet c
, deliverasnces emanating froin political

d organizations and Protestant Ministeria)
t Associations regarding the banefu]

effects of Catholie clerical interference
in public alairs in this country. It will

s therefore be interesting te our readers to
d peruse the following series of opinions
nI which apnear in the Anerican press,
- said te have been expressed by Protest-
d ant clergymen :-
f The Rev. C. H. Woolston, of the East
- Baptist church, Hanover, street, Phila-

-elphia, bas exacted from bis trustees a
promise that in case Bryan l elected

0 President _his salary should be paid in
n gold, saying: 'I cannot receire the

devil's money for the Lord's work."
The Rev. William Justin Harsha, o

- the Second Collegiate Reformed church
in Harlem, preaching to his people on

e " Th resent Buaisesant
, the Christian Attitude Therein," de-

clared: "I bave faith in the sotindness
at heart of the Anerican people. If for
a short moment they are dazzled by the
false prospect of securing something for
nothing, there will come at length ring-
i ng into their heart the plain old com-

t mand, 'Thou shalt net steal' Se that
for one I look forward with calm hope
te the great contest which ls before us."

The Rev. Cortland Myers, of the
Baptist Temple in Brooklyn, made his
pulpit ring with denunciations of the
free coinage of silver after this fashion :
"The Chicago platform stands for dis-
honesty when it advocates a plan by
which any man ean pay bis honest debta
for 53 cents instead of 100 cents te the
dollar, and the crime is more monu-
mental when it is proposed te have this
great nation, after ail its splendid bis-
tory stand before earth and heaven as
the repudiator of its obligations, which
were bathed in its own life's blood. This
16 te 1 proposition means, and i ac-
knowledged te mean, the diabolical
privilege of defrauding our neighbors.
It does net make any difference how long
this state of affairs continues, it would
rest bneatb the curse of heaven, and
every honest man should bury it beneath
the ballot."

The Rev. John L. Scudder, of the
Jersey City Tabernacle, showed his
knowledge of finance in many words of
which these are s few:

I The histor vfthis silver morement
le thtreoerd et a Iselticenapirue>' of
wealthy mine owners te bluff Congress,
befog the people and bolster up the de-
preciating product of their mines. The
so-called crime of '73 le one of their
nolitical catch words. . . . . . If
free coinage should ever be adopted, this
country would force a dishonest dollar
on the people and force them to be dia
honest. May God deliver us from such
direfulcalamity and wholesale disgrace."

The Rev. T. P. Frost, of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, in Balti-
more, preached a stump speech last
Sunday night on " Sene Danger Points
in the PresidentialCampaign," in whici
he denoun ed "partizan vituperation,"
"appeals te class prejudices," "the
apirit of discontent" and " the prevalence
of political quackery.r"

Thte11ev. Jesse Taylor, of Lemea, Del,
presided over a single tax convention
held in Wilmington, and said : " We
can never become corrupt, for, iwhen
single tax succeeds, politics will be
equit> and equity will be politics. They
put you in jail. but what is that when
you think of the thousands who have
died fighting for freedon?"

The Rev. "Quinine" Lorimer, of Fre-
mont Temple, Boston "burrahed" for
McKinley in his pulpit last Sunday.
Ris subject was a Vision of a Better
Time." Referring t the gold etandard,
he said alI the countries in the wo'ld
are anxious te get on a gol basis just
assoo as possible. " Bren te Heathen
Ohlee," sait he," now in t e chains eof
silven,ijeaxieus te get there. Nom,I

hty shui idre chngetNon',I'm net
going to ask you te vote for either
McKinley or Bryan. I don't do that.
I know you want te know how I shall
vote, however. Well, I'm going te vote
for McKinley. I am for McKinley and
gold ,,

The Northwest Indiana Methodist Con-
ference in session at Terre Haute on
September 14, adopted a resolution in

RICH RED BLOOD isLe foun-
dation of good health. That la why

Beed's Sarsaparilla, the One Tirue
Blood Purier, gives HEALTH.

US
!2

QJVLY.. a
'i

Finlayson 's
Linen Thréad

Catarrh is a constitutionaldisease and
requiresa constitutionaicremet> lite
Heeod'a Sarsapanilla, which purifies te
blood.

CRIMINAL SDCIOLOGY.
Time New Warden of Central Prison Exa

presses Mis Views on the Subject.

A representative of a Toronto paper
interviewed Dr. Gilmour, the new War-
den of the Central Prison, on his return
from the American Prison Congress,
which met this year at Milwaukee.

Thedoctor was veryemphaticinudeal-
ing with the theory of criminal punish-
ment. He proceeJed to say: "One of
the moist important features to be tudied
in the development of prisons is the
pathological condition of the prison
population. The outside world as but
a very superficial knowledge of thepeo.
ple who fill the prisons. There is a.
mental defect, in -very many cases iere-
ditary, tith a large percentage /of con-
firmed criminals. The administration
of criminal justice can, therefore, never
be what it should be until our crirninal
lawyers and judges give more attention
to the psychological condition of the
people whom they try. No one is able
to judge a crime until ie has duly weigh-.
ed the temptation. What might be a
heinous. efface in te case o you an d
sitoudln the case of iany a criani l,
Ut tenU iithmNe or lesacharitLbGy.

ORIMENAL SOCIOLOGY.

Tired, Feeling
Makes you seem "'all broken up," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It la olten the forerunner of serions ill-
mess, or the accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It la a positive proof of thin,
weak, impure blood; for, if the blood la
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it Im-
parts lite and energy to every nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. The
necessity of taking Rood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling Js thereforeapparent
to every one, and the good It will do you
la equally beyond question. Remember

Hood's
-SarsaparilIla

la tthe best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pils ropellve.mSacent®.e

THE WAM I ?ASOH
FIGURES VERY PROMINENTLY IN

TUE PRIESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

SOME PECULIARLY STUANGE IDEAS UTIX IZED

IN ENPRESSING OPINIONSON THES PRESENT

STUATION-A sTRIKING DEFINITION OF
siLVER MONEY.

which the assertions .were made that
lthe political unrest in the country is

a threat of a storm ; that the demagogues
are frantically en deavoring to arry labor
against capital ; that mob law is incited,
and that it is proposed to overthrow or-
ganic law. This condition, it is declared,
demands the prayerful attention ete
people." Mt. Colvin, n'he effericd the ne-
solution,.defended it on the ground that
it is li hne with the advice given by
Bishop Bowman. •

At the National Colored Baptist Con-
vention held in St. Louis on September
21, a report frotin ithe Committe on the
State ef ' the Country was unanimously
adopted. IL openly endore MçCKifnley
for President.

On a recent Sunday in Chicago, these
political subjects were discussed in Pro-
testant pulpita : "Free Silver and Ha.rd
Times,' Rev. J. Q. Henry, La Salle
avenue Baptist church. "Opening of
the Campaign," lRev. Johnaston Myers,
Immanuel Baptist church. "A Forgot-
ten Phase of t he Money Question," Rev.
T. B. Gregory, Church of the Redeemer.
IAn Infallible Bank, Rev. W. B. Leach,
St. Pauils iletbedist elîtîrcit, " Lire
Isues," Rev. F. B. Vrooerca, KnwQQd

Presbyterian church.
The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York,

i8 making bis pulpit reverberate with
politics. "Traffl, Dot only," he shrieks,

but all the relations of our great coi-
niercial life are conducted on the credit
system; that, is to say, they are con-
ducted on a system of mutual confi-
dence, and to-day that mutual confi-
dence does not exist. That is the secret
of our disquiet and the material of our
anxieties. And attempta are being
made, deliberate and ot-blooded, to
cruh out ail lingering remains of that
mutual confidence, andt such procedure
I tiarte obranti in tLii.pulpit off Got as
thorougl y false toite spiit eo te
Gospel anti accursedly treasonable to
our collective interest and national des-

These are only a few of the army of
Protestant clergymen wvho are showing
b> their officiai actions whether or not
tise>' acoept the pepular anteratanting
et the s-callei Anserican principle of
the separation of Church and State.

The Rev. Francis B. Short, of a
Methodist Episcopal CIurch, in Wil
msinton, Del., preacied a stunsp speech
againat Bryn on Sept. 28, li which he
said : "If some clergymen in New York
and Washington have lifted their voice
against the chow-chow platform addpte
at Chicago, it ia because they believe
it to be d trimental to our country's in-
terest. Therefore theyh ave spoken,
and their words seen to have struck the
bull's tyt."

Tht Rer. Dr. A. H. Lewis, ef the Bap-
tist Church, preached in Plainfield,N.J.,
a Sunday or two ago on "The Supreme
Issues in the Presidential Campaign,"
and saiti:

"The supreme moral issue of the
campaign cornes in th fact that one
candidate for the Presidency, evade it as
he may seek to, is pledged by platform
and perso al avowal t ont of the orat
forma o anarcy, sud that utte dicta-
tion of the .Governor of a State who has
shownb is support of anarc b in man>
ways. Tiis anarcty is siigtly veiled
under the proposition that Lie United
States may not interfere in the affairs off
any State until asked to do so by the
Exectutive of that Sta e. It i the moral
and political treasn of the doctrine of
States' rights, wnich bas@een once set-
Lied by this nation on the field of battle.
IL ie an echo of the Deba rebellion, an
odor from he fires of the Chicago strike.
À. President cf tht United States mite
ahould carry out that doctriise would de-
serve the title of Destroyer, Russian
Nihilist and French Communist."

" It itis phase of criminal sociology . sole Proprietors
that is drawing a great dealmore atten
tion from the students of ,social path-
elogy than in former years. To habitual
criminaîslshortternmsare moetinjurious,,CARROLL B ROS..
and any magistrate who keeps deanlig Registered Patical snitSarIaS
out bis 30, 60 and 90 days to men con-ernd
tinuousl coming before him ia encour- slab e ors.
aàing, rather thaàn disouraging, that saferrfor -

close of.criminal. The habituai offender 5 CHAIS fTREET.
pûrues bis callinjthe sànu 5 psaa"oker Drainage and Vntil*tI 01 îtY
player - dote hie cardai Tht latter sita CrsdosR'

down and takes bis chances of winning
i or losing; the former, accustomed to
short terme, takes bis chance on two or
three nonths, and, if con victed, apples
the sane philosophy as the gambler wholoses and hopes for better luck next
time."

" THE CENTRAL PRISON.
Hcw does the Centrai Prison hiere

compare with Americanî institutions e.
a like nature?" he was asked.

The Varden answered: . IInpint of
industrial output, this Qriton turns outmore than any othr instliution o any
size on the continent, while in discipline
and general management it takes second
place to none. I haye -.had severai
American visitors call uponi me, even as
lately as to-day, and they pass but one
verdict-unqualified admiration. I1visit.
ed the Milwaukee House of Correction
and it isnl to be compared alongside ou
prisons,"

niNDERs TwINE MAKING.
" You are, perhaps, aware that many

of the snall towns in the province wheretwine factories are located are agitating
a t the prison manufacture ci)iler

twnDr. Gilmour. Wbat conij yejî
say in regard to the matter?" queri -d the
interviewer.

" Well, in the first place, such indus-
tries are carried on in the interests of
the farmers. Both political parties are
united on this subject, more so owing te
this fact, perhaps, than on any Oter
The Provincial Government establisbe
the idea here, and the late Conservative
Administration at Ottawa liked it Fo
well that they copied iL at the Kingston
Penitentiary. If you close up thies
prison factories, it will simply assist
private individuals to formi a combine
and raise the price, just as they have
done in the past and would be glad to do
again." -

-

PAIN-KILIER
THE GREAT

Family MediCine of the Âge.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoa, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stonach, Sore 7hroat, Sudden Co/ds,
Coughs, etc., etc.

Used Externally, !t Cures
Cuts, Bru/ses, Burns. Scads, Spains.
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuraigua
Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

No artie P.?- attslt wI such unbou-rntedP-Pil.?-

i e o ir tel!mnny ta the Y r.- r .
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it heuieIet; a arTanetho fex rcted pioRIreedirîneha@ acquiIeSa r n tyn e equ riy and
BInns nfiita'ln,. liî,yevn'>-thtg . 0a , I UT

flv&soI se.wLarece s-tree.,.

Very largi .botts 50e.

FALSE TEETH WITHUT PATE
QOLD and PORC ELAIN

Trowns ftted on old rocto
.Aluminium sd Ruin-Pt es made tese atut

raect e te acted uithouht
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Dir. J.aG " GBKDïRAU, sons
20 St. iLawrence Street.

Heours of consultation a to ,6P.M. TuL
PHONE, BELL, 2818.7-

MDRJ .HuOOvSEmis, L .

No.'? St. Lawrenoe Street
*ONTREAL.

Telepbloee, e. . 0201.

.,ur iYnmression on the morning-
Treth in te afternoon . Elegant full gum sets.Rlose Pearl <fiela colored.) lVeip-hrod .lover isets
for eballov jve. Upe etn n for waste d faces gold cron plate and bridge ork, paines x-
îracting iihout charge if sets are inserted. Teetis
pied; toetb rpaired l, 50 minutes.setslitre

Aours if reVquired. 
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